
William C. Winegard
Public School

School Council Meeting Minutes

MEETING William C. Winegard School Council
DATE Tuesday, April 6th, 2021
LOCATION
TIME

Virtual - https://meet.google.com/hdh-frtq-nvt
7:00pm - 8:00pm

DISCUSSION ITEMS

ITEM # DESCRIPTION

1. Welcome (Rachel and Stacey)

2. Approval of Agenda (Rachel and Stacey)

3. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes [March 2021] (Rachel and Stacey)

4.

Treasurer’s Report (Mishbah)
- School Council General - March $7689. 45 - no change
- School Council Fundraising - $1193.26
- Playground - $1,967.45, January - $1656.70

5.

Principal’s Report (Rochelle, Kristin and Mr. Gee)
- quick pivot to online learning
- 109 chromebooks distributed today
- people can come and pick up devices between 9-12am tomorrow, if they were

absent today
- print packages are an option for family if needed
- day schedules will be similar to January
- Kiss’n Ride is improving

Kristin:
- April Umbrella project theme is Intrinsic Motivation.  Will start over the next few

days and talk about what that means - The act of doing something without the
reward.

- March Break Camp was successful, kids really enjoyed and participated.
Mr. Gee:

- teachers appreciate parents’ efforts to support kids at home
- tomorrow is an asynchronous learning day to get all kids set up, logged in etc.

6. Committee Reports (Rachel and Stacey)
- Fundraising (Michelle and Melissa)

https://meet.google.com/hdh-frtq-nvt


- Raising the Dough night #1 on March 10 was a great success - $905.00
raised, and Dominos added in $95 to bring us to $1000

- lots of fun posts leading up to the day
- fundraising info shared with Bulldog and they sent out on their list
- still accepting jokes and pictures for our next night on April 27th
- Mrs. Mac’s class were the winners and each student will receive a small pizza

7.

Other:
- PIC (Rachel)
- PIC meeting on April 8, 2021at 6:30PM  - Navigating Special Ed in the

UGDSB - link on board website.  You’ll get an e-vite with login credentials.

8. - Set dates for future meetings:  (All)
- Tuesday May 18, 2021

9. Meeting Adjournment (All)

ACTION ITEMS

ITEM # DUE DATE DESCRIPTION ASSIGNED TO

1

2

3

4
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